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infonnal welding !I.:CIOr in Tempurcjn and Kcnjcran street is one of industry 
with gn'~t wo ri:ers. spread IQcation and gn:m hazards. One: oftn.: ha7.nrd cause eye 
complaint at the: welder eye. 

The ~cncrnl purpose of this ~rch was 10 kool'o thc: c)'c complaints thai 
happtncd III the: welder and the factors thai influ.::nl,:e tho: eye sigh at the informal 
welding. 111<: advanl~"'''' of this ~arch wa..~ 10 be suggcstK)ll and rcfcrmlion to 
pre,'ent and minimaJire advax health efTcct tll wclder cye in informal S(.'(lor, 

This "''lI.'I a descripth'c obsenl1tional research. Data was lII1:cn by din:ct 
inu:rview. qUCSIionlllli~. and direct obscr.'ation to with 52 respondent in woO: 
places, lbi! m;arrh held in Me, until June 2006. 

lbc result of the I\"lll'fl/\'h shol'o~-d that mo~t of thtm were 2()'3-' )'cun old 
(55.8 - . ) wilh edUCllt~ intI junior and SI.."lIior high school (42.3 -0), I'oorlr:. period 

10 years (67.3 'h), 01.'IIC11II1y "cider I..m)l'okdKi= kool'o about the hazard 111 their 
won. placc and the importancc ufu.~in& thc: qc !'f"ltl"d;\"e C'quipment.1 (!,"F). All o f 
the .... )1.' protccth'c tquipmcnI wl.'re pn}\'idcd b) lhi: t:"I1lplo)'c:r. butlhm: I'o"l:n.'f\·t well 
mainlWrw:d. llx- type of those eye proIl"din: cquipmcnl were included m) ban 
(76.9"·.). googlc (9.6). face shield ( 1).5~'.). While the kind of wdding USl.-d b) the 
I'ourker wen: electric wdding (48.1 ) uxyascl)'lene (34,6)& born o f tho.'1Tl ( 17J"')' 
CTUS.! t:lbuIBtion I'I."SUlt :mowro Itlen' \\"t"1\' relation t>e1wlXT'I crt oompl:linls with 
wllticr clw"IICto:nstk:s.. kll\)\\k-d~c ~hout H'E. rn:l.ucn~) of t~ usin~ EPE. t}"pe of 
EPE and type o f welding. 

!lased O!'I the l"\.'Sult above. it$ l"\.'COn'lmcrKk.-d to the ",ddin~ cmploYl.'r and the 
SO~'c:rmcnt (I.>cpancmcn of health) to give mon: Dltcnlion 10 this s.."CtOl b)' holding 
tmining tm:llSun: about the ha7.ard of ..... ddin~. and to improve tM ..... clders 
1.:1'10'" kdge about c)'t protCCl;\e cquipmcfll. 
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